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The past two years have been very important for NEHD, thanks to the hard
work of our dedicated staff and board of trustees. We also wish to thank
the community, our donors and our volunteers for their generous support of
NEHD’s mission. Although it remains a challenge to provide quality care given
the dwindling reimbursement we receive from state and federal agencies
(Medicare and Medicaid,) NEHD has consistently received a five star rating
from the Center for Medicaid Services, of this, we are very proud.
“When we do the best that
we can, we never know
what miracle is wrought
in our life, or in the life of
another.”
Helen Keller

We continually work to streamline
operations to ensure efficiency and
sustainability in our budget. We
must be prepared for “rainy days.”
Thanks to our innovative board, we
have been able to creatively enrich
the lives of the residents while securing the finances of the home. Caring for Deafblind elders is the most
challenging and the most expensive
part of NEHD’s mission. In addition
to our many fundraising efforts we
also rely on grants and generous
donations to care for this unique
population.
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All

funds

raised

in

2014 will go toward the Deafblind
program.

NEHD has made great progress with
technology,

communications

and

accessibility. The home now has
high speed Wifi, video phones
throughout the campus, a sensory
room for Deafblind residents and an
accessible garden. The Robert Kass
Garden has created a unique space
for residents to come together and
take pride in growing flowers and
vegetables. For many, this common
interest of farming and gardening allows them to reminisce and reflect on their
past experiences.
“On behalf of our family

NEHD has very exciting things in store for the months ahead and the number 10,

I want to thank all of the

seems to be 2014’s magic number. This year we celebrate the 10th anniversary

NEHD staff for what you

of NEHD’s main building that houses the rest home, skilled nursing and rehab.

do for our family members

In honor of this milestone we are having a party on June 19th in our community

every day. It is very

room and you are invited. We are also hosting our 10th annual golf tournament

apparent that she is in the

and silent auction at Beverly Golf and Tennis on August 11th, we are counting on

right place.”

your support to make 2014 another successful year.

Michael A Lavey

We are immensely proud of what we have accomplished, but know there is a
great deal more for us to do. NEHD is working on a capital improvement project
that will have a tremendous impact on the residents’ quality of life. Interdisciplinary committees are collaborating and conducting research to assure that
NEHD is on top of its game regarding communication and technology at the
home. We have lots going on, we are excited about the coming years and hope
you are too.
Sincerely

Emmanuel Ikomi
Executive Director

Thomas Boudrow
Chairman
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112 Years Serving the Deaf Community
NEHD’s time honored commitment to serving the wide-ranging needs of Deaf
and Deafblind seniors continues 112 years after it began when Helen Keller and
Anne Sullivan served on the home’s board. Our organization is led by a committed
board of trustees, an executive director and an interdisciplinary, leadership team.
We provide a specialized continuum of care including Independent Living, Rest
Home, Skilled Nursing, Senior Centers, Inpatient/Outpatient Rehabilitation and
Hospice Care to Deaf and Deafblind elders.
m i s s i on

To provide communication - accessible housing, health care, social support and
recreational activities for Deaf and Deafblind seniors

How Your Gift Has Helped NEHD’s Residents
With contributions from our cherished supporters, NEHD can do even more
for Deaf and Deafblind seniors. In 2012 and 2013, your gifts helped to support
our advancement in technology, communication and accessibility. Each time we
receive a gift, we are assured that the spirit of generosity is alive and well.
c o m m un i c at i on a n d technology

NEHD has over a dozen accessible videophones throughout the facility. They
are located in common areas for resident, staff and visitor use, as well as both
nurses’ stations and several offices. All resident rooms are fully equipped with
internet access for private videophone use.
We have also updated our Wi-Fi network. Residents, staff, visitors and consulting
medical clinicians now have full access to NEHD’s Wi-Fi for use on their wireless
devices.
A Staff Council composed of diverse employees from all levels has been
established to enhance cultural relations. The group holds regular meetings
where open communication and technology research is conducted to progress
and promote NEHD’s cultural diversity and communication access.
More ASL classes have been added and are now offered during all shifts.
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Deafblind culture and tactile sign training have been incorporated into the class
curriculum.

d e a fb l i n d p r og r a m and sensory room

An interdisciplinary Deafblind Committee has been formed to improve and
expand services for Deafblind residents.
Thanks to generous donations, we have established a sensory room filled with
interactive, tactile equipment and materials that are of great benefit to Deafblind
residents.
The activities department has created a new Deafblind Aid position to specifically
provide Deafblind residents with 1:1
support and access.
“Both of my parents are

n e w va n

Deaf. New England Homes

“As the social worker, it’s wonderful

for the Deaf was the first

to see the residents partake in group

thought that came to our

outings within the community. These

mind… They can com-

outings

municate with the Deaf

physically and psychologically. Having

Community… and that

the new van has given residents the opportunity to immerse themselves in the

was just really key, as well

community.”

as being able to provide an

benefit

the

residents

both

jenna arnold, nehd’s director of social services

excellent level of care and
also to show compassion
to my parents… It’s just a
great place…”
Donna Beaulieu

“The new van is very nice, it’s beautiful, I love going out in it.”
kathleen snow, nehd resident
m a r k et i n g

Over the past few years, we have striven to increase our marketing and outreach efforts and increase awareness of NEHD and the services we provide. Staff
has attended local, regional and national conferences including Northeastern
University’s ASL Festival, DeafNation’s World Expo and conferences hosted by
the National Association of the Deaf and Deaf Seniors of America.
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Upcoming Goals
While NEHD is pleased with the accomplishments of the past two years, there
is still much work to be done as we persist in breaking down the barriers faced
by our residents.
There are several projects in the works to improve technology and communication
including expanding videophone access and increasing Braille production. A
major capital improvement project will be completed to furnish designated
seating areas in the home to ensure resident safety and promote socialization. Several departments are working to further improve and customize the
resident’s outings and community engagement as well.

Charts

resources

1%
3%

96%

2012

3%
3%

96%

2013

2%

2%

9%

9%

30%

29%

59%

60%

2012

2013

expenses

resident services

saleries and related costs

fundraising and grants

programs costs

miscellaneous

administrative and general costs
fundraising and community outreach

NEHD was awarded a five-star rating by the federal Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services for our quality of care and overall performance in health
inspections. Only 36 percent of nursing homes in Massachusetts receive a
five-star rating
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Thank-you to all our donors!
Platinum Donor
Amelia Peabody Charitable Fund

Gold Donors
Beaulieu, Donna
Beauport Ambulance
Boston Private Bank & Trust
The Clara & Harvey Pillsbury
Foundation
Clifton Larson Allen, LLP

Danvers Charitable Foundation
Eastern Bank Charitable
Foundation
Gaudreau Group, Inc
Healthcare Services Group
Holt, Cheryl

North Shore Elder Services
Partners Pharmacy
Salem Five Charitable Corporation
Verizon
Walker, Thomas & Anne

Holcombe, Robert & Allison
MEK Search LLC

Montagna, Andrew
Sacco, Steve & Jeanne

Foster, Robert & Melissa
Friends of the Home
Gavrilles, Rosemary
Greenfield, Dr. Paul
Hari, Pierina
Harris, Sharon
Harrison, James Starkey & Ann
I.C.D.A. #89
JC Landscaping Co
Kass, Andrea
Kester, Barbara
Klein, Doris
Kowalski, Donald, D.D.S
Kuconis, Mary
Laird, Paul
Lavey, Michael & Cathleen
Levenson, Paul & Leslie
Liston-Kraft, Edward & Philip
Lynch, Kevin & Betty
Lyons, Barbara
McAnany, Richard
McGahey, Abigail
Meier, Sarah
Mingolelli, John & Christine
Moore, Winchell & Ruth
MZO group
Newey, Whitney & Cheryl
Ngomba, Jasper
Noll, Dale & Frances

North Shore Deaf Senior Citizens
Oliver, Debra
Paras Electric
Pestana, Frances
Pierce, Norman
Plante, Ronald
Polish, Russian, Lithuanian,
American Club
Quota International of Andover
Regan, Joseph & Eleanor
Reiser, Chris & Steve
Robbins, Alan & Jerye Anne
Rodriquez, Paul & Jerene
Roosevelt & Cross
Sallop, Marvin
Schafer, Gertrude
Smit, Gerald & Clara
Springfield Theatrical
Stage Employees
Staggs, Maria
Stearns, Robert & Noami
Strategies Consulting Services
Suozzi, Grace
Supino’s Restaurant
Tompkins, Dr. Lillian
Trombley, Dan & Betty
Trumble, Shirley
WB Mason
Zemaitis, Regina

Julian Rich Director, Director
Stephen L.Sacco, Associate
Treasurer

Daniel J.Trombley, Treasurer
Thomas S. Walker, Vice Chair
Susan J. Wolf-Downes, Director

Silver Donors
Delta Systems
Fidelity Capital Markets

Designed by Kevin Lee and Sarah Middleton, Montserrat College of Art, 2014

Bronze Donors
Ackerman, Frederick
Baer, Sideris M.D
Barkowitz, Rebekah
Barton, Randolph
Bay State Deaf Senior Center
Biogen
Botti, Francis & Jane
Boudrow, Tom & Maureen
Boyle, Gerald & Barbara
Brodow, Samuel
Bruhmuller, Richard & Elizabeth
Burnes, David & Barbara
Callahan, Kristin
Central MA Deaf Senior
Citizens Center
Charles, Richard & Kathryn
Chesney, Paul & Ruth
Chupan, Josephine & Joseph
Coating Systems Group, Inc.
Connor, Earl & Mary
Convey, Paul
Crino, Tony Lee
David L. Ankeles, Esq
Deaftree Investment Club
Elm Park Floring
Emery, Doris
Essex Alarm & Security Inc
Fitzgerald, Georgiana & Michael
Fitzgerald, John & Elizabeth

Board of Trustees
David L. Ankeles, Vice Chairman
Thomas A. Boudrow, Chairman
Richard McAnany, Director
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New England Homes for the Deaf, Inc.
154-160 Water Street
Danvers, MA 01923-3794 USA
+1 (978) 774-0445 (voice)
+1 (978) 739-4010 (TTY)
+1 (978) 774-0271 (fax)
info@nehd.org
www.nehd.org

10th Anniversary
Celebration of Skilled Nursing
and Rest Home
New England Homes for the Deaf
cordially invites you to join us for an evening of
Cocktails, Hors d’oeuvres and Raffles
Thursday, June 19th 2014
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
New England Homes for the Deaf Community Hall and Patio
154 Water Street
Danvers, Massachusetts 01923
·Serving the Deaf Community since 1901·
RSVP
Please return this card or email (JDupont@nehd.org)

First Name:

Email:

Last Name:

Number of Persons Attending:

Phone/Videophone Number:

